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Email us to ADVERTISE your educational service or product in our RESOURCE DIRECTORY

Information and content within this Resource Directory is based on opinion and offered in good faith: it is not meant to be a substitute for professional legal, medical or other advice and you are strongly urged to seek legal advice from a qualified practitioner for your particular situation.

Please check websites personally for appropriateness and suitability before directing children to use them.

Information and graphics contained in advertisements within this publication have been supplied by the businesses, organisations or agencies, and while every care has been taken in compiling and checking this Resource Directory we give no assurance or warranty that the information is accurate or current.

Corrections emailed to The Educating Parent will be entered on the database and updated at our earliest convenience.

We take no responsibility for actions taken or the consequences thereof based on any contents of this publication. We expressly disclaim any liability associated with material posted by advertisers and other third parties. Reference to any person, products, services, links to third parties or other information by trade name, trademark, supplier or otherwise does not constitute or imply its endorsement, sponsorship or recommendation by us, nor is an endorsement of us implied by them.
Books by Beverley Paine

“Your books and information are mind blowing and already I am feeling good about this new experience...” Di

“Whenever I read your writing I always come away with increased confidence in my ability to provide and share a wonderful learning journey with my family!” Maaike

“Your guidance, understanding, support and words of wisdom changed our lives. We are now happily homeschooling and blossoming.” Lesley

“Your website and publications have been a fabulous source of information and inspiration and I am very pleased to have some of your titles on my bookshelf. Thank you very much for providing me with wonderful, detailed information and resources.” Faye

“I have so many of Beverley’s titles. She writes in a way that is so easy to read, straight from her years of experience and in an open, honest way.” Kim

“Beverley’s books are excellent for building confidence as a home educator.” Tracey

See a complete list of Beverley’s books on www.alwayslearningbooks.com.au
Why Belong to a Support Group

Beverley has also written a comprehensive 84 page guide to starting home educating support groups: Building Home Educating Community How to Start a Support Group. The book aims to help families sidestep potential problems in starting, managing and maintaining successful and happy group experiences. Available from Always Learning Books.

Why start a home educating group? Most of us would think the answer obvious: to provide friends for our children and for ourselves. It’s very reassuring having friends who share the same kinds of interests in life as ourselves. Other reasons might include providing the opportunity to do educational activities together on a regular basis, allowing the children to learn in group situations; or to take advantage of discounts on group bookings on field trips and excursions.

Informal playgroups are the easiest home educating groups to set up. Simply invite other home educating families to meet at a nearby park or playground. Pick a park with plenty of shade and shelter from the wind, and preferably an undercover barbecue area just in case of inclement weather. You’ll want one with lots of room for the children to run around safely and with a playground to suit the ages of the children. This type of loosely organised group has little structure and can be arranged to meet the needs of those that attend regularly while allowing others to join in and gradually get to know other home educating families. It’s a great way to make friends and help others find their way on the home educating path.

When you are more confident and have become friends with one or more families you might want to share hosting activities in your homes. This is how we started our network—first by organising regular meet ups at playgrounds and then consolidating friendships made with group playdates at each others’ houses. Some groups opt to meet at a community centre or library, particularly if there is room available for free.

If there is a specific need among a group of families a more formal group might be established to meet this need. Sometimes groups form to facilitate drama, groups sports, science clubs, etc. Formal groups come in all shapes and sizes. The more structured and
active a group wants to be the more it needs an effective leadership and membership structure. A little forethought and planning in the beginning stages of the group will help to reduce instances of friction down the track. Such groups can establish a calendar of events and activities and have clearly defined roles and responsibilities for its members. Often such groups have a limit on the number of participants to suit the requirements of specific venues or purposes. Once grown to their limit such groups may become 'closed', with a waiting list for membership or by recommendation of existing members if a vacancy arises.

Groups members usually communicate with each other via cc'd emails, online groups, chat rooms, phone ‘trees’, or newsletters. These are all effective ways to advertise coming activities and events and to gauge numbers when planning ahead. If the group open to all comers you may like to post notices on local community notice boards, in the library or shopping mall, and take advantage of free community notices in the local newspaper when publicizing it or group activities. This is a very quick way to grow a group. Also consider contacting your state-wide home educating organisation and any other groups, and place a notice or ad in home educating newsletters within your catchment area. Word-of-mouth is probably the most effective way to grow your homeschooling or unschooling group so don’t forget to ask your friends to tell their friends!

Although written rules or group policies may be seen as taking the enjoyment out of the group experience, they can be helpful in clarifying how things should be run and can avoid unpleasant confusion or conflict in the future. Even if you don’t want a set of rules or group principles for families to follow, consider writing and handing out a description of the group and it’s purpose, together with contact details of the main organisers of group activities to new members. Groups need to review their policy and any rules regularly to make sure they continue to reflect the current culture and needs of the group.

If you, or a venue you wish to hire, are concerned about insurance some state or national home educating associations can provide such cover for members. If your group is a playgroup you might seek suitable cover through your state's Playgroup Association.

Informal groups usually don’t incur any costs but if you want to do activities that will use resources such as art and craft materials then it may be an idea to establish a petty cash fund and ask for a gold coin donation or small fee from each family to cover materials or other expenses. Or you can set a cost for each activity and let people know ahead of time. If you hire a venue you probably will need to do this anyway. Don’t be afraid to ask for a booking fee if you are organising an activity where you need a minimum to attend, or if a third party is presenting the activity. More formal groups might have an annual membership subscription and this would allow them greater scope to organise structured activities for their members.

There are many things a group of homeschooling friends can do...

- organise a group cooperative library; perhaps seek grants for new books;
- rotating roster of responsibility for organising an activity each week/fortnight/month if desired;
- get together for a shared lunch;
- quarterly shared family ‘themed’ dinner, or progressive dinner;
- organise parents’ night out (separate mums and dads - different venues, ideas, etc);
• produce a regular newsletter, online and printed, distributed to libraries;
• or produce a group ‘year book’;
• establish a directory with contacts happy to give out information to families new to homeschooling, or a ‘buddy’ list for help in times of stress and need;
• put on an annual concert;
• hold an art and writing fair;
• have a group web page;
• make bumper stickers, hats, t-shirts with logo and slogans;
• go on educational excursions;
• go camping together;
• put together an information stall with educational activities for children at a local show or market;
• invite guest speakers to speak at meetings;
• hold sports days;
• organise Scholastic and other book club memberships and other group buying discounts;
• get together with other groups to organise home education seminars and conferences, etc;
• hold an annual curriculum/book fair/swap meet;
• celebrate together: birthday parties and seasonal and spiritual festivals and celebrations
• organise activities: art and craft sessions, history & geography sessions, science experiments and fairs, book clubs, sports days, games clubs, computer clubs, martial arts, astronomy, theme days, movement/dance, gym/yoga/tai chi, etc.

Overcoming shyness can be a major hurdle for parents at first—not all of us are extroverts and many find it hard to introduce ourselves and start a conversation with strangers. It helps to remember you won’t be the only shy person present… And once you get talking you’ll find you have a lot more in common than your first thought!

Join Home Education Australia: a central hub for families and those intending or wanting to learn more about home education.

Beverley Paine is the author of many Australian books and booklets on home education.

www.theeducatingparent.com

and

www.alwayslearningbooks.com.au
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**Experimentary**

It’s hands-on science, online.

**Welcome to Experimentary**

I’m Dr Rob, and for 11 years I hosted Scope on Network Ten. It was great fun, and was a perfect platform from which to launch my next exciting new project.

I’m talking about Experimentary, a science education website for primary school-aged children. It is about helping teachers and parents teach science in a fun, engaging, hands-on way. I am a big believer in inquiry based learning, and that is what is at the heart of it all.

**Sign up for a FREE 14 day trial!**

100% free all-access trial for 14 days

**www.experimentary.com.au**

Subscriptions are super-affordable at $19.99/year/student or $1.99/month/student.

---

**Engaging science experiments for primary school-aged students**

- Video demonstrations,
- Point-by-point instruction and interactive support, with links to real-world examples for students to gain extra learning.

**Easy to prepare for experiments using equipment at home**

- Easy to follow instructions to help parents organise materials,
- Determine concepts and allocate time for science learning.

**100% online, accessible from anywhere**

- The custom built platform can be accessed anywhere with easy to follow instructions for seamless at home learning.

Dr Rob: E: rob@experimentary.com.au  M: 0438 387 019

www.experimentary.com.au

---

Beverley Paine is the author of many Australian books and booklets on home education.

www.theeducatingparent.com and www.alwayslearningbooks.com.au
CEA offers an educational program that fully equips parents to provide their child with an exceptional home education

- Covers every Subject and the Full Curriculum. Includes State specific curriculum
- Hands on Lessons to build and enhance creativity and imagination
- The program can be individualised to suit your child
- Complete Registration support. 100% success rate in registration
- Qualified teachers available.
- All assessments included, making reporting simple

CEA provides your child with every opportunity to move into University or the career they desire, with confidence

Be the best teacher they have ever had.

www.completeeducationaustralia.com.au

Homeschooling & Unschooling Support Groups

To add your support group in this Resource Directory please email the name of the group, the state, suburb, town or region and type of group it is, with a very brief description, to beverleypaine@theeducatingparent.com.

The groups in this directory are arranged first by national and then by state listings. Please specify in which sections you would like your group listed.

Beverley and April endeavour to update the Resource Directory regularly—your listing may not appear immediately, please be patient as it should appear within a few weeks.

If you find a broken link or a group that is no longer operating please let Beverley know so she can remove it. Thank you.

National Support Groups

• Home Education Australia
  https://www.facebook.com/groups/homeeducationaustralia/

• The Educating Parents Unschooling and Homeschooling
  https://www.facebook.com/groups/TheEducatingParents/,
  https://groups.yahoo.com/neo/groups/TheEducatingParentsHomeschoolingandUnschooling

• Home Education Network Australia
  http://home-ed.vic.edu.au/,
  https://www.facebook.com/pages/Home-Education-Network-Australia/177340918944325

• All 4 Family Adventure—Travel Anywhere with Kids
  https://www.facebook.com/groups/all4familyadventure/

• Anime Loving Homeschoolers (Teens)
  https://www.facebook.com/groups/1858188997748551/
• Aussie Homeschool: http://aussiehomeschool.com.au
  https://www.facebook.com/AussieHomeschool,

• Australasian Homeschoolers Minecraft Community
  https://www.facebook.com/groups/learningfreelyminecraft/

• Australian Christian Homeschool Buy and Sell
  https://www.facebook.com/groups/145698742516719/

• Australian Christian Homeschooling:
  https://www.facebook.com/groups/504098993066415/

• Australian Classical Education Network.
  https://www.facebook.com/groups/526690198266058/

• Australian Defence Force Homeschooling Families:
  https://www.facebook.com/groups/ADFHomeschoolingFamilies/

• Australian Educators Resource Market
  https://www.facebook.com/groups/506360369524705/

• Australian Highschool Homeschool
  https://www.facebook.com/groups/156917011157129/
- Australian Home Education Gameschooling
  [https://www.facebook.com/groups/135722001439838](https://www.facebook.com/groups/135722001439838)

- Australian Home Education Health and Physical Education

- Australian Home Education Literacy
  [https://www.facebook.com/groups/Australian.Home.Education.Literacy](https://www.facebook.com/groups/Australian.Home.Education.Literacy)

- Australian Home Education Mathematics
  [https://www.facebook.com/groups/HomeSchoolMathematicsPreKToYear6](https://www.facebook.com/groups/HomeSchoolMathematicsPreKToYear6)

- Australian Home Education Mentoring
  [https://www.facebook.com/groups/austhomeeducationmentoring](https://www.facebook.com/groups/austhomeeducationmentoring)

- Australian Home Education Neurodiversity Support Group

- Australian Home Education Organisation

- Australian Home Education Parents of Gifted Children

- Australian Home Education: Pre-K to Year 12
  [https://www.facebook.com/groups/Australian.home.education.prek.to.year.6/](https://www.facebook.com/groups/Australian.home.education.prek.to.year.6/)

- Australian Home Education Science Experiments
  [https://www.facebook.com/groups/HomeSchoolScienceExperimentsPreKToYear6](https://www.facebook.com/groups/HomeSchoolScienceExperimentsPreKToYear6)

- Australian Home Education STEM
  [https://www.facebook.com/groups/Australian.Home.Education.STEM/](https://www.facebook.com/groups/Australian.Home.Education.STEM/)

---
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• Australian Home Education Visual Arts and Design
  https://www.facebook.com/groups/

• Australian Home Educators Resource Market
  https://www.facebook.com/groups/506360369524705/

• Australian Highschool Homeschool:
  https://www.facebook.com/groups/156917011157129/

• Australian Homeschool Camps:
  https://www.facebook.com/groups/HomeschoolCampsAustralia/

• Australian Homeschool Collective Resources
  https://www.facebook.com/groups/AuHScollective/

• Australian Homeschool Connections
  https://www.facebook.com/groups/1048584708509753/

• Australian Homeschool Network:
  https://www.facebook.com/AustralianHomeschoolNetwork

• Australian Home School & Unschool Co-op:
  https://www.facebook.com/groups/AussieHomeSchoolCoOp/

Would you like your child to learn to play music? Research reveals that students who learn music have improved learning and memory skills. Our App and Children’s Books will get them started.

Fun in the Music Room
www.ilearnmusicapp.com.au
Beverley Paine is the author of many Australian books and booklets on home education.
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- Australian Homeschool Group Discounts
  https://www.facebook.com/groups/AUHSGroupDisc

- Australian Homeschool House Swap:
  https://www.facebook.com/groups/australianhomeschoolhouseswap/

- Australian Homeschool Lobby:
  https://www.facebook.com/groups/398016160320508/

- Australian Secular Homeschoolers
  https://www.facebook.com/groups/AustralianSecularHomeschool

- Australian Worldschoolers
  https://www.facebook.com/groups/Australian.Worldschoolers

- Australasian Homeschool Minecraft Server:
  https://www.facebook.com/groups/learningfreelyminecraft/

- Charlotte Mason Australia:
  https://www.facebook.com/groups/CharlotteMasonAustralia/

- Christian Whole Life Unschoolers:
  https://www.facebook.com/groups/418256398376557/

Beverley Paine is the author of many Australian books and booklets on home education.
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• Conservative Minded Homeschool Australia  
  https://www.facebook.com/groups/337264440227038/  

• Daily Science Activities for Kids  
  https://www.facebook.com/groups/dailyscienceactivitiesforkids/  

• DigTech Homeschool  
  https://www.facebook.com/groups/digtechhomeschool  

• Dyslexia Homeschool Australia Parents:  
  https://www.facebook.com/groups/604625786300149/  

• Early Childhood Homeschool Australia  
  https://www.facebook.com/groups/1330044417027069  

• Eclectic Home Educators Australia  
  https://www.facebook.com/groups/1026251937502740/  

• Educating Kids on the Road in Australia  
  https://www.facebook.com/groups/1520785781492814/  

• Empowered Australian Homeschoolers and Unschoolers:  
  https://www.facebook.com/groups/638791922867288/  

• Fearless Homeschoolers  
  https://www.facebook.com/groups/fearlesshomeschool/  

• Gameschooling Australia  
  https://www.facebook.com/groups/gameschoolingoz/  

• Home Education Friendly Professionals—general information  
  https://sites.google.com/view/home-ed-friendly-professionals/home  

• Home Education Support and Action Network:  
  https://www.facebook.com/groups/836721669671907/
Beverley Paine is the author of many Australian books and booklets on home education.
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- Homeschool Australia: https://www.facebook.com/groups/HomeschoolAustralia/
- Homeschool Australia Pro Choice and Human Rights: https://www.facebook.com/groups/1578681609039754/
- Home School and Distance Education: https://www.facebook.com/groups/1619596878299853/
- Homeschool Books Discussion Group https://www.facebook.com/groups/1801538936837017/
- Homeschool Buy Sell Swap Australia: https://www.facebook.com/groups/143988099090079/
- Homeschool Camps and Conferences Australia https://www.facebook.com/groups/HomeschoolCampsAustralia/
- Homeschool Careers and Further Education Community Australia: https://www.facebook.com/groups/315612345287439/
- Home School Crafters: https://www.facebook.com/groups/HomeSchoolCrafting/

FREE TRIAL
www.artventure.com.au
• Homeschooled Teens Australia: https://www.facebook.com/groups/702726749840037/
• Homeschoolers (Parents) at Uni https://www.facebook.com/groups/383001381837890/
• Homeschool Gamers Club https://www.facebook.com/groups/homeschoolgamersclub/
• Homeschool Group Discounts https://www.facebook.com/groups/AUHSGroupDisc/
• Homeschooling and Working in Australia https://www.facebook.com/groups/923751834326604
• Homeschooling at Uni—support group parents and students studying at uni https://www.facebook.com/groups/383001381837890/
• Home Schooling Australia: https://www.facebook.com/groups/267597903167/
• Homeschooling Book Discussion https://www.facebook.com/groups/846540425857840/
• Homeschooling Buy Sell Swap Giveaways Australia https://www.facebook.com/groups/456764387796178
• Homeschooling Grandparents, Aunties, Uncles, etc https://www.facebook.com/groups/726667140831694/
• Homeschooling Parents with a Disability/Chronic Illness: https://www.facebook.com/DisabledSickParentsHomeschooling
• Homeschooling for Early Years K,P,1,2 & 3: https://www.facebook.com/groups/828063707244716/
• Homeschooling Gifted Kids in Australia:  
https://www.facebook.com/groups/272305732927126/

• Home Schooling Special Needs - Australia:  

• Homeschooling Teens with Special Needs  
https://www.facebook.com/groups/160126114860398/

• Home school Pre K - Year 6:  
https://www.facebook.com/groups/828063707244716/

• Homeschool Pen Pals Worldwide  
https://www.facebook.com/groups/1445003465790406/

• Homeschool Pen Pals and Swaps  
https://www.facebook.com/groups/1401541506821381

• Home-School Science Experiments: Pre-K to Year 6:  
https://www.facebook.com/groups/897860440303813/

• Homeschool service and biz community  
https://www.facebook.com/groups/975598476260483/

• Homeschooling Sick Kids:  
https://www.facebook.com/groups/1485297541779576/

• Homeschool State Swap Australia  
https://www.facebook.com/groups/1605480599483981

• Interfaith Home Education Australia  
https://www.facebook.com/groups/interfaithhomeeducation

• Introverted Homeschoolers Australia:  
https://www.facebook.com/groups/261958454014277/

Home Education Reports and Diaries help to take the work out of monitoring your children’s learning and include lists of educational aims and objectives for each subject area. Select from Early Childhood, Middle Childhood and Early Adolescence. Use the Diaries to keep track of your children’s activities and the Reports to record them as discrete assignments in each subject area. Available from:  
ALWAYS LEARNING BOOKS

Beverley Paine is the author of many Australian books and booklets on home education.  
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• Kidpreneurs
  https://www.facebook.com/groups/kidpreneurglobal/

• Kids Teach Kids (sharing kid created DIY videos):
  https://www.facebook.com/groups/761218163999561/

• Kidz Space Community
  https://www.facebook.com/groups/1237798839887132

• Jewish Australian Home Educators
  https://www.facebook.com/JewishAustralianHomeEducators/

• Living Naturally
  https://www.facebook.com/groups/1419496228170016/

• Montessori at Home Australia:
  https://www.facebook.com/groups/713314282053753/

• Muslim Home Education Network of Australia:
  https://www.facebook.com/groups/muslimhomeschoooloz/

• Oak Meadow Southern Hemisphere:
  https://www.facebook.com/groups/1608000259440850/

• Pagan Homeschooling Australia:
  https://www.facebook.com/groups/PaganHomeschoolingAustralia/

• PDA Home Education (pathological demand avoidance)
  https://www.facebook.com/groups/pda.home.ed/

• Pen Pals for Homeschool Kids and Teens
  https://www.facebook.com/groups/187890718504884/

• Radical Unschoolers Australia:
  https://www.facebook.com/groups/radicalunschoolersaustralia/

Join The Educating Parents Homeschooling and Unschooling Facebook & Yahoo Group

Beverley Paine is the author of many Australian books and booklets on home education.
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• Remote Isolated Outback Homeschoolers  
https://www.facebook.com/groups/139371903602467

• Resources For Special Needs Australia:  
https://www.facebook.com/groups/resourcesforspecialneedsaustralia/

• Roadschooling Australia  
https://www.facebook.com/groups/308074986371583/

• SDA Home Education Australia  
https://www.facebook.com/groups/1779178345691408

• Single Parent Home Educators Homeschoolers of Australia:  
https://www.facebook.com/groups/383312041780944/

• Teenzspace  
https://www.facebook.com/groups/365109068224327

• Unschool Australia:  
https://www.facebook.com/groups/unschoollaustralia/

• Unschool Minecraft Australia:  
https://www.facebook.com/groups/Unschoolminecraftaustralia/

• Unschooled and Travelling Around Australia  
https://facebook.com/groups/675220582632576

• Unschoolers Travelling Australia  
https://www.facebook.com/groups/1048748792208608/

• Unschooled Teens:  
https://www.facebook.com/groups/unschooledteens/

• Unschoolers with iPads:  
https://www.facebook.com/groups/UnschoolerswithiPads/

• Unschooling Couchsurfing:  
https://www.facebook.com/groups/382246075220775/

• Unschooling Info Australia:  
https://www.facebook.com/groups/unschoolinginfoaustralia/

• Unschooling STEM  
https://www.facebook.com/groups/UnschoolingSTEM/

• Unschooling Worldschooling Families  
https://www.facebook.com/groups/UnschoolingWorldschoolingFamilies/

• Unschooling & Worldschooling Families on the Road - Travelling Australia:  
https://www.facebook.com/groups/399600406874603/
• Unschooling + Autism Spectrum: 
  https://www.facebook.com/groups/997240190291551/ 

• Waldorf Steiner HENS: 
  https://www.facebook.com/groups/waldorfsteinerhensaust/ 

• Waldorf Steiner Home Education Networks and Parenting Australia: 
  https://www.facebook.com/groups/waldorfsteinerhensaust/ 

• What is My Child Learning (Home Education Australia) 
  https://www.facebook.com/groups/1301409866678481 

• Whole Life Unschooling: 
  https://www.facebook.com/groups/266140080155803/ 

• Working Homeschool Mums 
  https://www.facebook.com/groups/583107205482050 

• World Educated Kids Innovating Club 
  https://www.facebook.com/worldeducatedkidsinnovatingclub/ 

• Worldschoolers Australia 
  https://www.facebook.com/groups/419188031757012/ 

• Worldschoolers 
  https://www.facebook.com/groups/4778233706

Beverley Paine is the author of many Australian books and booklets on home education. 
Learning Without School
www.alwayslearningbooks.com.au

If you...
… are thinking about taking your children out of the school system,
… want to avoid school altogether,
… are curious about how homeschooling parents balance relationships, work and leisure commitments, manage the housework and educate their children at home,
… already homeschool but are looking for fresh ideas,
… are interested in other homeschooling approaches,
… or perhaps simply long to be a ‘fly on the wall’ and see how other families organise learning at home…
…this book is for you.

Explore how different families journey along this liberating educational path. Discover the secrets to homeschooling success as you read this wonderful collection of real days and weeks showing a wide spectrum of tried and tested approaches to home education. Over thirty articulate and intimate ‘snapshots’ of everyday family life capture the unique essence and flexible nature of Australian home education.
• Adelaide Hills Homeschoolers
   https://www.facebook.com/groups/152349508644846/

• Adelaide Homeschool Buy Sell Swap:
   https://www.facebook.com/groups/1412146169080196/

• Adelaide Homeschool Teens:
   https://www.facebook.com/groups/299280373569363/

• Barossa Valley and SA Get Togethers:
   https://www.facebook.com/groups/219133298431176/

• Fleurieu Home Educators:
   https://www.facebook.com/groups/FleurieuHomeEducators/

• Fleurieu Homeschool Co-op
   https://www.facebook.com/groups/207379496481233/

• Home Based Learners Free Newsletter
   editor4hblsa@gmail.com

• Homeschool Maker Group:
   https://www.facebook.com/groups/1689610344626024/

• Homeshoolers, External Students and Parents in South Australia:
   https://www.facebook.com/groups/SAHomeschoolers/

• Homeschool Stage Production
   https://www.facebook.com/groups/347233345696153

• Home School Scout Group
   https://www.facebook.com/Home-School-Scout-Group-436443793493192

• Limestone Coast Home Educators
   https://www.facebook.com/groups/315227868854243

• Murraylands/Mid Murray Homeschooling Group
   https://www.facebook.com/groups/1341278272570794/

• North East Adelaide Home Educators
   https://www.facebook.com/groups/821508097990100/

• N-NE Adelaide Home Edders FREECYCLE Group
   https://www.facebook.com/groups/669727749858790/

• Northern Adelaide Homeschoolers:
   https://www.facebook.com/groups/1447573778791651/

• Onkaparinga & Torrens Valley Homeschool
   thecreweys @ activ8. net. au (remove the spaces to use)
• Roxby Downs  
  https://www.facebook.com/groups/2011997169055770/  
• SA Home Ed Camps  
  https://www.facebook.com/groups/2015537162030027/  
• SA Homeschoolers Medieval Club  
  https://www.facebook.com/groups/181774155863678/  
• SA Homeschool Village Square  
  https://groups.yahoo.com/neo/groups/SAHomeschoolVillageSquare/info  
• SA Unschoolers:  
  https://www.facebook.com/groups/958137120882179/  
• Southern Adelaide Home Educators (SAME)  
  https://www.facebook.com/groups/FleurieuHomeEducators  
• South Australian Yahoo Group HESA:  
  https://beta.groups.yahoo.com/neo/groups/home-education-sa/info  
• Steiner Inspired Homeschoolers SA  
  https://www.facebook.com/groups/216442622371383/  
• Tweens and Teens Home Education SA  
  https://www.facebook.com/groups/178815252277647  
• Yorke Pensinsula Homeschool  
  https://www.facebook.com/Yorke-Peninsula-Homeschool-157093817651661/  

Consultations available for:

• Home education information, support, advice.  
• Information about alternative education options.  
• Advice so you can help your child, even if they are attending a school.  
• Assistance with documenting Unschooling and Natural Learning for home education registration.

Visit the website, email or message via Facebook  
  https://www.tutoryourownchild.com  
  email: support@tutoryourownchild.com  
  https://www.facebook.com/tutoryourownchild/

Beverley Paine is the author of many Australian books and booklets on home education.  
Queensland Wide Listings

- Home Education Queensland
  https://www.facebook.com/groups/HomeEducationQld/

- Connecting Queensland Homeschoolers
  http://connectinghomeschoolers.com/

- Home Education Deregistration Assistance QLD
  https://www.facebook.com/groups/1745439005711936/

- Home Schooling QLD—Distance Education Schools
  https://www.facebook.com/groups/homeschoolingqlddeschools/

- Homeschooling EcoEd Queensland (SEQ)
  https://www.facebook.com/groups/1580950685552142

- Homeschooling Queensland (for current home schoolers)
  https://www.facebook.com/groups/HomeschoolingQueensland/

- Learning to learn (special needs)
  https://www.facebook.com/groups/specialneedslearning

- Queensland Homeschool Events:
  https://www.facebook.com/groups/queenslandhomeschoolingevents/

- Unschooling Queensland (for unschoolers)
  https://www.facebook.com/groups/UnschoolingQueensland/

- Unschooling Qld Info (anyone interested in unschooling)
  https://www.facebook.com/groups/UnschoolingQldInfo/

- Homeschooling on the Spectrum (QLD Support Group for ASD families)
  https://www.facebook.com/groups/203287163166767/

Alphabetical Listings

- Airlie Beach Prosperpine:
  https://www.facebook.com/groups/471163286355884/

- Atherton Tablelands Homeschool Group:
  http://australiannorthqldhomeschool.weebly.com/atherton-tablelands.html

- Atherton Tablelands:
• ASD Teens Autism Sunshine Coast
  https://www.facebook.com/groups/1457032871021391
• Beaudesert Home Schoolers
  https://www.facebook.com/groups/147259915888324/
• Beenleigh Marsden Homeschooling Group
  https://www.facebook.com/groups/167832343929829/
• Bribie Island Homeschoolers
  https://www.facebook.com/groups/124924234616856/
• Border NSW / QLD Support Group
  http://groups.yahoo.com/group/nswqldborder/
• Brisbane Natural Learners:
  https://www.facebook.com/groups/209009629282162/
• Brisbane North Homeschooling and Alternative Approaches
  https://www.facebook.com/groups/736113729851445/
• Brisbane Group (Northside) - L4L - Learning 4 Life
  https://www.facebook.com/groups/962761873758977/
• Brisbane Northside Connect
  https://www.facebook.com/groups/BrisbaneNorthsideHomeEdConnect
• Brisbane Southside Homeschool Group
  https://www.facebook.com/groups/342456656093592/

Massively accelerate reading skills,
without ditching your existing reading method and tools

- The only homeschool reading development which combines neuroscience-based exercises with voice recognition technology
- Harness the power of reading aloud
- It's like getting world class reading experts in your home
- Plus support from a Reading Specialist

www.learnfasthq.com/homeschooling/programs-reading-development

Beverley Paine is the author of many Australian books and booklets on home education.
• Browns Plains To Jimboomba And Surrounds Homeschoolers
  https://www.facebook.com/groups/jimboombaandsurroundshsg/

• Browns Plains - creativemindshs@gmail.com – in person group.

• Cairns Home Educating Community:
  https://www.facebook.com/groups/cairnshomeschooling/

• Capricorn Coast Homeschoolers/ Unschoolers
  https://www.facebook.com/groups/376856546076907/

• Central Queensland Homeschooling
  https://www.facebook.com/groups/1650155218577821

• Charters Towers Homeschoolers and Unschoolers
  https://www.facebook.com/groups/1622419571121985/

• Connecting Queensland Homeschoolers:
  http://connectinghomeschoolers.com/

• Cooran to Cooroy Homeschool/Natural Learning/ Unschoolers group
  https://www.facebook.com/groups/308416112901833/

• Darling Downs and Surrounding Areas Homeschoolers and Unschoolers:
  https://www.facebook.com/groups/DarlingDownsAreaUnschoolers/

• Darling Downs and Surrounds Home Ed Buy Sell Swap:
  https://www.facebook.com/groups/513790892138505/

• Education on the Western Downs
  https://www.facebook.com/groups/1419496228170016

• Emerald Home Education Group
  https://www.facebook.com/groups/EmeraldHomeEducationGroup/

• Fraser Coast Home Educators (Gympie and Surrounding Areas)
  https://www.facebook.com/groups/693164600779746/

• Free Range Kids Maryborough QLD
  https://www.facebook.com/groups/1067095226685695

• Gold Coast ASD Homeschooling Families
  https://www.facebook.com/groups/125870627550850/

• Gold Coast Homeschoolers
  https://www.goldcoasthomeschoolers.com/

• Gold Coast Homeschoolers
  https://www.facebook.com/groups/961406520549923/
• Gold Coast Homeschool Events:  
  https://www.facebook.com/groups/679834585464128/

• Gold Coast Homeschool Friends:  
  https://www.facebook.com/groups/728292877212221/

• Gold Coast Homeschool Unschool Living Tribe  
  https://www.facebook.com/groups/679834585464128/

• Gold Coast - Lets Hear It For The Boys - Gold Coast Homeschool Group  
  https://www.facebook.com/groups/1906205219634273/

• Gold Coast Natural Learners  
  https://www.facebook.com/groups/892683164111154/

• Gold Coast Teen & Tween HomeSchoolers  
  https://www.facebook.com/groups/1281507895294354/

• Gympie.  
  https://www.facebook.com/groups/428833247539911/

• Gympie and Surrounds Natural Learners and Unschoolers  
  https://www.facebook.com/groups/1866009697057436/

• Gympie Homeschool and Surrounds  
  https://www.facebook.com/groups/693164600779746/

• Hervey Bay Homeschoolers  
  https://www.facebook.com/groups/herveybayhomeschoolers/

• Hervey Bay Unschoolers Natural Learners  
  https://www.facebook.com/groups/1750435871907947/

• Home Education Deregistration Assistance QLD:  
  https://www.facebook.com/groups/1745439005711936/

• Home Education Queensland  
  https://www.facebook.com/groups/HomeEducationQld/

• Homeschooling in Queensland:  
  https://www.facebook.com/groups/728720610515775/

• Homeschooling in Queensland  
  https://www.facebook.com/groups/2314817825289481/

• Homeschooling on the Spectrum (QLD Support Group for ASD families)  
  https://www.facebook.com/groups/203287163166767/

• Innisfail, Mission Beach & Tully..Cassowary Coast  
  https://www.facebook.com/groups/764706026963062/
• Ipswich Homeschool Village
  https://www.facebook.com/groups/1540107472904252/

• Ipswich Homeschoolers and Unschoolers
  https://www.facebook.com/groups/845541805509704/

• Ipswich Homeschool Directory
  https://www.facebook.com/groups/ipswichhomeschooldirectory

• Innisfail Home Education
  https://www.facebook.com/groups/InnisfailHomeEd/

• Inverell Home Educators
  https://www.facebook.com/groups/1114177465333842/

• Ipswich Area:
  https://www.facebook.com/groups/IpswichHomeschoolers/

• Ipswich Flexible Learners:
  https://www.facebook.com/groups/flexiblelearners/

• Ipswich Region Homeschoolers
  https://www.facebook.com/groups/1540107472904252/

• Ipswich Homeschoolers and Unschoolers
  https://www.facebook.com/groups/845541805509704/

• Learning to learn (special needs):
  https://www.facebook.com/groups/specialneedslearning/

• Lockyer Valley and Surrounds Home Education Support Group
  https://www.facebook.com/groups/1375049902571848/

• Logan Central Homeschoolers
  https://www.facebook.com/groups/LoganCentralHomeschoolers/

• Mackay Homeschool Hub
  https://www.facebook.com/groups/1205888269444635/

• Marsden/Beenleigh
  https://facebook.com/groups/167832343929829?

• Moreton Bay
  https://www.facebook.com/groups/233017603537560/

• Moreton Bay Regional:
  http://au.groups.yahoo.com/group/MBRHG/

• Morten Bay and Surrouneds
  https://www.facebook.com/groups/621283938049868/

Beverley Paine is the author of many Australian books and booklets on home education.
www.theeducatingparent.com and www.alwayslearningbooks.com.au
Beverley Paine is the author of many Australian books and booklets on home education.

www.theeducatingparent.com

and

www.alwayslearningbooks.com.au

A collection of 'how we homeschool' articles by 30+ home educating families from across Australia. Showing 'typical' days or weeks, this 'fly on the wall' look at what actually happens will both inspire, reassure and encourage you. There is no 'right' way to home educate: a considerable variety of approaches and styles are demonstrated in this book.

• Moreton Bay Regional Homeschool Classifieds
  https://www.facebook.com/groups/MoretonBayHomeschoolClassifieds/

• Mt Tambourine
  https://www.facebook.com/groups/119987251926247/

• Mt Tambourine and Hinterland
  https://www.facebook.com/groups/1416578731736045/

• North Gold Coast/ Logan Border
  https://www.facebook.com/groups/874769355998518/

• North Queensland Homeschoolers:
  http://australiannorthqldhomeschool.weebly.com/index.html

• North Sunshine Coast Homeschoolers
  https://www.facebook.com/groups/227283007395505/

• NSW/QLD Border Home Ed Workshops & Events
  https://www.facebook.com/groups/NswQldBorder.HomeEdEventsWorkshops

• Ormeau/Logan/North Gold Coast
  https://www.facebook.com/groups/1153610801325252/

Is your child:
- needing extra support in a specific learning area?
- having trouble 'cracking the code' of reading?
- gifted and craving more extension and challenge?
- wanting mentoring in an ongoing project?

Hi, I’m Catherine!
I am a trained primary school teacher who has been working closely with home-educating families for 6+ years. I’m dedicated to the broader picture and relate with each child holistically, supporting them to flourish in their way.

Learn more and get in touch:
0410 227 074
www.microeducation.net.au
catherine@microeducation.net.au

My reluctant reader comes out of each session feeling confident and proud of his progress! – Jude

Catherine has a lovely, gentle and patient nature and is a fantastic asset to the home educating community. I enthusiastically recommend her services to other families.
- Tamara Skater, President of SHEN

My eldest had learning difficulties and was unable to read until he was over 8 (though has now more than made up for lost time and is a very competent and avid reader at age 11): I attribute much of his confidence and passion for reading to his tutoring with Catherine. – Louise Howes

Catherine Sanchez
Qualifd Primary Teacher
Couns, Facilitator & Mentor

available in-person in Melbourne and everywhere else via Zoom/Skype
• Port Douglas Mossman Homeschool Support
  https://www.facebook.com/groups/344792772273326/

• Redland City Homeschoolers
  https://www.facebook.com/groups/133392626851808/

• Redlands
  https://www.facebook.com/groups/133392626851808/

• Redlands QLD Homeschool Resources & Curriculum Buy Sell Swap
  https://www.facebook.com/groups/754022101377149/

• Rockhampton: Lillian, Capricornia Christian Home Schoolers, bartonhome @
cqnet. com .au (remove spaces)

• Samford Home Educators:
  https://www.facebook.com/groups/380694515403055/

• South Burnett Homeschoolers:
  https://www.facebook.com/groups/southburnetthomeschoolers/

• South Burnett - Outings for Home School Families.
  https://www.facebook.com/groups/1085877914813305/

• South East QLD Christian Homeschooler:
  https://www.facebook.com/groups/161147844094080/

• SEQ Homeschool High School Network
  https://www.facebook.com/groups/seqhomeschoolhighschoolnetwork/
• South East Queensland Home Schooling Support Group
  https://www.facebook.com/groups/453245311360036/
• SE Qld Secular Home Schoolers:
  https://www.facebook.com/groups/562144223809727/
• South East Queensland Home Schooling Support Group:
  https://www.facebook.com/groups/SEQueenslandHomeSchooling/
• South West Brisbane Homeschoolers
  https://www.facebook.com/groups/180507818793991
• South West QLD Homeschooling
  https://www.facebook.com/groups/586437504884390/
• Stanthorpe Home Education Group
  https://www.facebook.com/groups/407654979295303/
• Sunshine Coast:, Kym Fullerton Great Reasons to Homeschool:
  https://www.facebook.com/educationideas/
• Sunshine Coast Homeschool Community
  https://www.facebook.com/groups/1585064621705890/
• Sunshine Coast Homeschoolers
  http://au.groups.yahoo.com/group/SunshineCoastHomeschoolers/
• SunnyHomeschool Support Hub:
  https://www.facebook.com/groups/SunnyHomeschoolSupportHub/
• Teen Support/Meet Up - SEQ Homeschool Highschool Network
  https://www.facebook.com/groups/seqhomeschoolhighschoolnetwork/
• THE—Tablelands Home Education:
  https://www.facebook.com/groups/tablelandshomeed
• Toowoomba - Wirraglen:
• Toowoomba Unschoolers
  https://www.facebook.com/groups/ToowoombaUnschoolers/
• Townsville Group:
  http://australiannorthqldhomeschool.weebly.com/townsville-homeschoolers.html
• Townsville Living Tribe Unschoolers and Homeschoolers
  https://www.facebook.com/groups/395615720821660/
• Townsville and North QLD Homeschoolers:
  https://www.facebook.com/groups/162519540544409/
• Townsville Unschoolers:  
  http://australiannorthqldhomeschool.weebly.com/townsville-homeschoolers.html

• Unschool Brisbane:  
  https://www.facebook.com/groups/1013568252002477/

• Unschooling Queensland:  
  https://www.facebook.com/groups/UnschoolingQueensland/

• Unschooling Qld Info:  
  https://www.facebook.com/groups/UnschoolingQldInfo/

• Waldorf Steiner Homeschoolers Brisbane  
  https://www.facebook.com/groups/waldorfhomeschoolersbrisbane/

• Warwick and Surrounds Homeschoolers Australia  
  https://www.facebook.com/groups/1922411451231309/

• Wide Bay QLD Homeschool:  
  https://www.facebook.com/groups/187131144698454/

• Wynnum Homeschool & Unschool Community  
  https://www.facebook.com/groups/wynnumHS/

**Teen Groups**

• Teen/Tween Homeschoolers South East Qld  
  https://www.facebook.com/groups/353878271363931/

• Gold Coast Teen & Tween HomeSchoolers  
  https://www.facebook.com/groups/1281507895294354/

• High school Home School Gold Coast Meet Up  
  https://www.facebook.com/groups/1598841093675671/

• Morten Bay and Surrounds Homeschooling Teens  
  https://www.facebook.com/groups/621283938049868/

• SEQ Homeschool High School Network  
  https://www.facebook.com/groups/seqhomeschoolhighschoolnetwork/

• South Brisbane Tween & Teen Homeschoolers  
  https://www.facebook.com/groups/sbristeeentweenhs

**Curriculum & Distance Ed Groups**

• Faith Distance Ed Parents  
  https://www.facebook.com/groups/836099243092440/

• CEA - Complete Education Australia curriculum prebought package - group  
  https://www.facebook.com/groups/757062397780223/

Beverley Paine is the author of many Australian books and booklets on home education.  
www.theeducatingparent.com and www.alwayslearningbooks.com.au
Conquer Math!

PRESS is a simple method explained in MATH IS NOT MAGIC that will equip students AND parents with Math understanding. Developed to help everyone solve Math word problems and help to easily comprehend abstract reasoning.

IMPROVE YOUR TEST SCORES!

PRESS can be used universally with all High School Math Courses: Beginning Algebra, Advanced Algebra, Geometry, Trigonometry, Calculus, Probability and Statistics.

In MATH IS NOT MAGIC, for each branch of math, four classic examples and their solutions, using one universal method, PRESS, are displayed.

MATH IS NOT MAGIC

available on Amazon
and at any book store

ISBN
978-1-64133-133-3 (sft cvr) $7.99
978-1-64133-132-6 (e-book) $2.99

by Jerry Knoelke
Retired Math Teacher
Masters in Math & Education

Need more guidance? Contact me:
hiBhappy@hotmail.com
(314) 607-1998 (cell)

For all homeschool Math students and their parents.

Students progressing from Arithmetic to Advanced Math will need to learn how to solve word problems. PRESS transforms abstract word problems back to simple Arithmetic. Students will be able to pinpoint exactly where they need help. Your students will love you for simplifying Math.

Word problems occur daily in Science Courses. Use PRESS here too!

USE THE ONE UNIVERSAL METHOD – PRESS!

PRESS – a method that defines Math.
New South Wales

- Home Education NSW main statewide support group
  https://www.facebook.com/groups/2425511607710956/

- Albury and Wodonga & Surrounds Homeschool:
  https://www.facebook.com/groups/674220939282186/

- Armidale Homeschoolers and Natural Learners
  https://www.facebook.com/groups/ArmidaleHomeschoolers

- Balina Northern Rivers Area:
  https://www.facebook.com/groups/rainbow.region.homeschoolers/

- Bega Valley Homeschool Network:
  https://www.facebook.com/bvhsn/

- Blacktown Inclusive Homeschoolers Unschoolers Eclectic:
  https://www.facebook.com/groups/750061851765117/

- Border NSW / QLD Support Group:
  http://groups.yahoo.com/group/nswqldborder/

- Blue Mountains Home Ed Network:
  http://bmhen.org/, https://www.facebook.com/groups/192774247505003/

- Byron Bay Shire:
  https://www.facebook.com/groups/rainbow.region.homeschoolers

- Byron Bay Unschooling
  https://www.facebook.com/groups/261235434586977

- Byron Bay Unschooling & Natural Learners:
  https://www.facebook.com/groups/278212142292145/

- Central Coast Home Educators CCHomeEd
  https://www.facebook.com/groups/cchomeed
Early Years Language Pack
Reading, Writing, Spelling, Handwriting,
Language Games: simple, invaluable tips and suggestions from Beverley Paine to make it easy for you to help your child to learn these essential literacy tools!
5 booklets pack — save 20% — $20.00

- Central West Home Educators
  https://www.facebook.com/groups/731300213683386

- Clarence Valley Home Educators
  https://www.facebook.com/groups/ClarenceValleyHomeEducators/

- Coffs Home Ed Connection:
  https://www.facebook.com/groups/225543647647980/

- Cooma Homeschoolers:
  https://www.facebook.com/groups/235895809937798/

- Dubbo
  https://www.facebook.com/groups/DubboHomeschoolers/

- Eastern Suburb Sydney Homeschoolers
  https://m.facebook.com/groups/831658743543275

- Great Lakes Homeschoolers
  https://www.facebook.com/groups/210809066524169/

- Griffith and Riverina Homeschooling Group
  https://www.facebook.com/groups/527103047394084/

- Hastings Homeschool Community
  https://www.facebook.com/groups/703148889702880/

- Hawkesbury Homeschoolers
  https://www.facebook.com/Hawkesbury-Homeschoolers-1540750309550803/

- Home Educators North Sydney:
  https://www.facebook.com/groups/HomeEducatorsNorthWestSydney/

- Homeschooling NSW:
  https://www.facebook.com/groups/755755727891289/

- Hornsby/Berowra Homeschooling Group
  https://www.facebook.com/groups/1615225221825346/

Beverley Paine is the author of many Australian books and booklets on home education.
• Hunter Home Educators:  
  https://www.facebook.com/groups/hunterhomeed/

• Hunter Home Education:  
  http://hunterhomeed.proboards.com

• Illawarra Homeschoolers (Wollongong):  
  https://www.facebook.com/groups/IllawarraHomeschoolers/

• Illawarra:  
  Baerbel Fischer babefisch@yahoo.com.au

• Kempsey/Macleay Homeschooling Unschooling:  
  https://www.facebook.com/groups/342565639188420/

• Lake and Hunter Valley Secular Home Education Group:  
  https://groups.yahoo.com/neo/groups/secularlakeandhunterhomeed/info

• Macarthur Homeschooling Families:  
  https://www.facebook.com/groups/639013279540514

• Macarthur Special Needs Home School Families  
  https://www.facebook.com/groups/513844825627720/

• Manning Valley Homeschoolers  
  https://www.facebook.com/groups/1402231623349048/

• MIA Homeschoolers (Murrumbidgee Irrigation Area) 
  https://www.facebook.com/groups/663956480780620/

• Mid North Coast Home Educators:  
• Murwillumbah/Tweed Valley Homeschool, Unschool, Microschool
  https://www.facebook.com/groups/724743934321633/

• NSW & ACT Unschoolers:
  https://www.facebook.com/groups/nswunschoolers/

• Northern Beaches Home Educators:
  https://www.facebook.com/groups/northernbeacheshomeeducators/

• Northern Rivers Area:
  https://www.facebook.com/groups/rainbow.region.homeschoolers/

• Northern Rivers Unschooling & Natural Learners Group:
  https://www.facebook.com/groups/27821214292145/

• North Sydney Homeschool Activities:
  https://www.facebook.com/groups/434508296738657/

• Northern Sydney Home Educators
  https://www.facebook.com/groups/HomeEducatorsNorthWestSydney/

• NSW Homeschool Kids Club
  https://www.facebook.com/groups/1363031947075249

• NSW/QLD Border Home Ed Workshops & Events
  https://www.facebook.com/groups/NswQldBorder.HomeEdEventsWorkshops

• Pre-Homeschoolers Sydney:
  https://www.facebook.com/groups/1807669059458933/

• Rainbow Region Homeschoolers
  https://www.facebook.com/groups/rainbow.region.homeschoolers/

• Secular Lake and Hunter Home Ed
  https://www.facebook.com/groups/231365766950800/

• Shoalhaven Homeschoolers (Nowra):
  https://www.facebook.com/groups/487407561275826/

• Singleton Home Educators / Home Schoolers:
  https://www.facebook.com/groups/533409640050690/

• Snowy Mountains Secular Homeschooling Group
  https://www.facebook.com/groups/1743649002602380

• Sydney and NSW Home Education Network SHEN:

• Sydney Basin Homeschoolers:
  https://www.facebook.com/groups/SydneyBasinHomeschoolers/
• Sydney CHUMS City Homeschool & Unschool Meetups: https://www.facebook.com/groups/1477348092508840/

• Sydney Home School Group: https://www.facebook.com/groups/663978337046079/

• Sydney Homeschool Gamers https://www.facebook.com/groups/193507934614154

• Sydney Homeschool Swimmers: https://www.facebook.com/groups/450340331769727/

• Sydney Homeschool Meet-up Group: https://www.facebook.com/groups/241438732728455/

• Sydney Homeschool Teens and Tweens Meet Up https://www.facebook.com/groups/1897230450539822

• Sydney Special Needs Home School: https://www.facebook.com/groups/specialneedshomeschoolsydney/

• Tamworth and Surrounding Area https://www.facebook.com/groups/192675397843814/

• Teen Activities for Sydney Homeschoolers: https://www.facebook.com/groups/TeenActivitiesSydneyHS/

• Tumbarumba Homeschooling Network https://www.facebook.com/groups/890352957738240/

• Tumut Homeschool Group https://www.facebook.com/groups/410738465701809/

• West of the Ranges Homeschooling Group https://www.facebook.com/groups/208371169531300
Beverley Paine is the author of many Australian books and booklets on home education.

www.theeducatingparent.com and www.alwayslearningbooks.com.au

Australia Capital Territory

- Canberra Homeschool/Home Educators
  https://www.facebook.com/groups/476790745708890/

- Canberra Homeschooling Theatre Sports:
  https://www.facebook.com/groups/784498161686124/

- Canberra Home Ed goes to the theatre
  https://www.facebook.com/groups/1096022653782685

- Canberra Natural Learners and Unschoolers
  https://www.facebook.com/groups/247606995297395

- Canberra Unschooler:
  https://www.facebook.com/Canberra-Unschooler-225584391149058/

- CHEC - Christian Home Education Canberra:
  http://www.chec.org.au

- Cooma Homeschoolers:
  https://www.facebook.com/groups/235895809937798/

- Home Education Network Canberra and Southern Highlands:

- Home Education / Homeschooling Canberra:
  https://www.facebook.com/groups/165766030185476

- Home Education Canberra Online Support Network:

- NSW & ACT Unschoolers:
  https://www.facebook.com/groups/nswunschoolers
DIY Starter Pack
$60 post paid
Each pack contains a copy of:
- Getting Started with Home Schooling
- Practical Considerations
- 9 of Beverley’s popular booklets:
  - Choosing Homeschool Curriculum
  - Answering Objections
  - Frequently Asked Questions
  - Motivation in the Homeschool
  - Write your own Unit Studies
  - Learning Materials for the Homeschool
  - Translating Everyday Language into Educational Jargon
  - Exploring Approaches to Homeschool
  - Teaching Strategies
  - Choosing Homeschool Curriculum

Learning Without School
$22 post paid
30 ‘typical’ days by home ed families.

Unschooling Pack
$29.00 or $33.00 post paid
Each pack contains a copy of:
- Natural Learning
- Natural Learning Answers
- Learning Naturally Diary A4 or A5
- Learning Maths Naturally
- A Sample Approved Natural Learning Program and Review

Early Years Language Pack
$20.00 post paid
Reading, Writing, Spelling, Handwriting, Language Games – invaluable tips on how to help your child learn these skills

Educational Games Pack
$32 post paid
All 8 games booklets as listed over the page. Be inspired, learning embedded in fun games you and your child can enjoy!
Victoria

- Home Education Network Victoria:
  https://www.facebook.com/pages/Home-Education-Network-Australia/177340918944325

- Albury Wodonga Homeschool:
  https://www.facebook.com/groups/674220939282186/

- Ballarat:
  https://www.facebook.com/groups/bchep/

- Ballarat Fantastic Friends and Penfriends Club
  https://www.facebook.com/fantasticfriendsballarat

- Ballarat Home Education:
  https://www.facebook.com/groups/386864028025829/

- Bass Coast and South Gippsland Home Educators:
  https://www.facebook.com/groups/121951057938316/

---

Home Education Network

Join and receive *Otherways* magazine for the latest articles, interviews and inspiration on Australian home education.

**Member Benefits:**
- *Otherways* Magazine quarterly
- HEN community
- Discounts on Mathletics etc
- PDF archive
- Member facebook group
- Enter competitions with HEN as your school
- Weekly email updates of events, camps, activities, legal news and more

**Membership per year: $45 (print), $25 (digital)**

join at www.home-ed.vic.edu.au

---

Beverley Paine is the author of many Australian books and booklets on home education.
We welcome home educators from Melbourne's North, West and surrounding regions to come together every Thursday afternoon and enjoy an eclectic mix of gatherings; learning days, creating days, social days and wandering days. You decide what we do! IT'S YOUR VOICE - IT'S YOUR CHOICE! Together we will pool our resources, share our knowledge and most of all have fun!

- Bayside Home Schoolers: https://www.facebook.com/groups/1657915944470975/
- Casey and Cardinia Homeschool Group: https://www.facebook.com/groups/427469027425664/
- Castlemaine and Surrounds Home Educators: https://www.facebook.com/groups/1035074453204915/
- Catholic Home Education Network Melbourne: https://www.facebook.com/groups/324217357674981/
- Central Victoria Homeschool Circle: https://www.facebook.com/groups/1751465624984639/
- City of Wyndham Home Educators: https://www.facebook.com/groups/396862040502814/
- Dandenong Ranges: https://www.facebook.com/groups/629522743846840/
- Daylesford Home Learners: https://www.facebook.com/groups/204134732938489/
- Eastern Suburbs Melbourne Home School Co-op: https://www.facebook.com/groups/986313558167644/
- Eltham Home Educators: https://www.facebook.com/groups/HomeEducatorsEltham/
- Eltham Homeschool Book Club: https://www.facebook.com/groups/1506311326279874/
- Geelong Home Educators: https://www.facebook.com/groups/187520214605788/
- Greater Bendigo Homeschoolers: https://www.facebook.com/groups/1455961487805250/
- Home Educators Eltham: https://www.facebook.com/groups/HomeEducatorsEltham/
• Home Education in Melbourne West
  https://www.facebook.com/groups/1469718806637132

• Home Schooling in the South East Melbourne:
  https://www.facebook.com/groups/519022344820754/

• Homeschooling in the Yarra Ranges
  https://www.facebook.com/groups/YarraRangesHomeschooling/

• Homeschool in Melbourne's West
  https://www.facebook.com/groups/1469718806637132/

• Homeschoolers Social Page:
  https://m.facebook.com/homeschoolerssocialpage

• Macedon Ranges Home Educators:
  https://www.facebook.com/groups/509185115855778/

• Manningham-Whitehorse Unschooling Co-op
  https://www.facebook.com/groups/504984856535238

• Melbourne Catholic Home Education Network:
  https://www.facebook.com/groups/324217357674981

• Melbourne Home School & Unschool Co-op:
  https://www.facebook.com/groups/1479823962234939

• Melbourne Homeschool Families with Teens & Tweens:
  https://www.facebook.com/groups/1455924824649913/

• Melbourne Homeschool Families with Teens
  https://www.facebook.com/groups/1455924824649913/

• Melbourne Unschoolers:
  https://www.facebook.com/groups/melbourneunschoolers

• Melbourne Unschooling Tweens and Teens:
  https://www.facebook.com/groups/1455924824649913/

• Mildura Sunraysia Home Education Network:
  https://www.facebook.com/groups/mhen3500/

• Mornington Peninsula:
  http://www.peninsulawildthings.com/

• Mornington Peninsula Group:
  https://www.facebook.com/groups/139798022820704/

• Mudpies Homeschool Co-op:
  https://www.facebook.com/groups/401086416646303/
• Nature Trackers South West Victoria: https://www.facebook.com/groups/447601055371988/

• North East Victoria Home Education: http://about-us.nevichomeed.com/

• North East Victoria Home School: http://www.victoriahomeschool.org/

• North West Learning Network https://www.facebook.com/pg/Northwestlearningnetwork

• Northern Victoria Homeschool Group: https://www.facebook.com/northernvictoria.homeschoolaustralia

• Northern Eastern Victorian Australia: https://www.facebook.com/groups/850092871714416

• Northern Suburbs of Melbourne Home Schooling Group: https://www.facebook.com/groups/372098339592970/

• Outdoor Homeschool Meetups: http://webs.us6.list-manage.com/subscribe?u=97831758f31b47e7adb818275&id=47c7e15a1e

• Peninsula and Surrounds Life Learners: https://www.facebook.com/groups/180434068731223/

• Peninsula Wildthing Home Ed Social Group: https://www.facebook.com/groups/476754319067321/

• Point Cook Home Educators: https://www.facebook.com/groups/pointcookhomeeducators/

• Sale Traralgon Un/Homeschoolers: https://www.facebook.com/groups/118464778296346/

• Southern Natural Parenting Network: https://www.facebook.com/groups/SouthernNaturalParentingNetwork/

• Sunbury Home Educators https://www.facebook.com/groups/135242403890990

• Swan Hill Homeschooler: https://www.facebook.com/groups/551489664933696/

• The Excursion Factor (Melbourne): http://theexcursionfactor.webs.com/

• Too Cool For School. Unschool In Melbourne: https://www.facebook.com/groups/214510892049120

• Upper Yarra Valley Home Education Group:  
  https://www.facebook.com/groups/198429143501312/

• Victoria Homeschoolers for Government funding Support  
  https://www.facebook.com/groups/2862179194004009/

• Victorian Alternative & Home Education Information  
  https://www.facebook.com/groups/VictorianAlternativeEducation/

• Victorian Homeschoolers and Unschoolers Group:  
  https://www.facebook.com/groups/214510892049120/

• Wallan and Surrounds Homeschooling Group  
  https://www.facebook.com/groups/717521811760305/

• Warrnambool and Surrounds Homeschoolers Group:  
  https://www.facebook.com/groups/wboolhomeschool/

• Western Suburbs (Melbourne):  
  https://www.facebook.com/groups/1469718806637132/

• Wodonga and Albury:  
  https://www.facebook.com/#!/groups/674220939282186/

• Wyndham Home Educators:  
  https://www.facebook.com/groups/396862040502814/

---

**Western Australia**

• Bunbury & Donnybrook Homeschool Families:  
  https://www.facebook.com/groups/157912534280040/

• Blackwood River Region home ed group @ Nannup Youth Space, Tuesdays 11am-3pm, contact https://www.facebook.com/rebecca.mcvicar.14

• Cape-to-Cape Bunbury to Augusta Homeschool Group:  
  http://groups.yahoo.com/group/capetocape/

• Home Education Network WA:  
  http://hbln.org.au

• Homeschooling Perth:  
  https://www.facebook.com/groups/homeschoolingperth

• Homeschooling Perth's Unique Kids:  
  https://www.facebook.com/groups/398847466820277
- Homeschool Western Australia: https://www.facebook.com/groups/191498884349349/
- Homeschooling Albany: https://www.facebook.com/groups/homeschoolingalbany/
- Karratha and Pilbara Homeschool Network: https://www.facebook.com/groups/1198481583500813
- Perth Home Education Nature Play Group: https://www.facebook.com/groups/424520064256093/
- Perth Homeschoolers: https://www.facebook.com/groups/785645454823017/
- Secret Harbour and Surrounds Homeschool Social Group https://www.facebook.com/groups/248589565567521/
- South West Home Schooling Network (Western Australia): https://www.facebook.com/groups/349065118532152/
- Unschooling Western Australia: https://www.facebook.com/groups/1483243551926093/
- WA Natural Learners: http://wa-natural-learning.net/
- Wheatbelt Homeschoolers: https://www.facebook.com/groups/113971852076934/
Northern Territory

- Alice Springs:
  https://www.facebook.com/groups/alicespringshomeschoolers/

- Darwin Homeschool Network:
  https://www.facebook.com/groups/1451661458397784/

- Katherine:
  https://www.facebook.com/groups/335981426567694/

- Northern Territory HE Adventure Gallery
  https://m.facebook.com/groups/730014143826172

- Unschooling NT:
  https://www.facebook.com/unschooling.nt
Tasmania

- Hobart Natural Learners Co-op:  
  [https://www.facebook.com/groups/hobartnaturallearners/](https://www.facebook.com/groups/hobartnaturallearners/)  
  or [http://hobartnaturallearners.com/](http://hobartnaturallearners.com/)
- Home Education Southern Tasmania:  
  [https://www.facebook.com/groups/HomeEducationSouthernTasmania/](https://www.facebook.com/groups/HomeEducationSouthernTasmania/)
- Home Education Tasmania:  
  [https://www.facebook.com/groups/het.homeeducationtasmania/](https://www.facebook.com/groups/het.homeeducationtasmania/)
- Home Education Tasmania:  
- Homeschool Hobart Weekly  
  [www.homeschoolhobart.weebly.com](http://www.homeschoolhobart.weebly.com)
- Launceston Home Ed Group:  
  [https://www.facebook.com/groups/126863547524939/](https://www.facebook.com/groups/126863547524939/)
- Northern Tasmanian Homeschooling Families:  
- Tasmanian Home Education Meets:  
  [https://www.facebook.com/groups/352541148256280](https://www.facebook.com/groups/352541148256280)
- Tasmanian Home Education Supporters:  
  [https://www.facebook.com/groups/485919591597517/](https://www.facebook.com/groups/485919591597517/)
- Tasmania Home Learning:  
  [https://www.facebook.com/groups/Tasmanianhomelearning](https://www.facebook.com/groups/Tasmanianhomelearning)
- Teen Link Tasmanian Home Education:  
  [https://www.facebook.com/groups/591645084299143/](https://www.facebook.com/groups/591645084299143/)

**Homeschooling, Unschooling or Worldschooling and blogging?**  
**Email Beverley** to include your blog in  
**The Educating Parent Resource Directory!**  

Beverley Paine is the author of many Australian books and booklets on home education.  
I first came across the idea of home education and we began seriously considering it in 1984 while our eldest was at kindergarten. Home educating our children was a wonderful privilege and I’m grateful for the incredible learning opportunities we experienced along the way.

Although our children are now adults, I continue to be an active support person and advocate for home education across Australia. I love to share my thoughts and experiences with others and to encourage them to ‘have a go’ and enjoy learning alongside their children.

Now that I’m a grandparent, and my children are beginning their home educating adventures with their families, I’m keener than ever to continue to reassure parents that it is a viable and successful alternative educational pathway for their children.

Stay in touch with me through my website http://theeducatingparent.com.

Beverley Paine

I took over the reins of Always Learning Books from my mum, Beverley, in 2011.

A part-time work-from-home mum of three, I ‘officially’ began home educating our eldest child in June 2016, although, like my mum, I believe education is a life-long continuous process which begins at birth. As a child I enjoyed a mix of educational experiences at home and at school, completing high school in 1999.

I support the right of families to choose the education that best meets the needs of their children.

www.alwayslearningbooks.com.au